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Money that is kept in the com
munity helps every one in that
community. It is a part of the
common fund on which any one
with anything to sell- - merchan
dise, labor, larm products- - can
draw. Money that is sent away
from home is withdrawn from
this common fund. It Ileitis to
impoverish the entire communi
ty. bond all me money away
and all the people in the commit
nity would ho "broke." The dol
lar that you spend with the local
merchant will continue to circa
Into in the neighborhood, paying
lawyer, doctor, carpenier, den
tist. Ultimately it may return
to you to be again started on its
journey of purchase and pny
ment. The dollar sent to Port
land or to the mail order house
goes to swell the bank account
of a concern in Portland, Chica
go or New York. It is lost to
your community forever. Your
neighbor can't get it, and you
will never see it again. Can't
you see that self interest tells
you to do your buying at home?
Can't you see that it is the part
of wisdom to spend your dollar
where you are likely to get it
again? The advertisement in
(his paper will aid you in decid-
ing where to make your pur
chases, uniy the more reliable
merchants can all'ord to adver-
tise continuously, and only the
bettor grade of goods can stand
such publicity.

It is well that several sites arc
being selected for consideration
on a l)oii(l issue for park pur-
poses. With eay access to Port-
land parks, there is no real need
of a large park in St. Johns.
Small parks properly equipped
would afford ail llie advantages
needed in St. .lohns. Places of
recreation, play grounds for the
children and places for athletic
and amusement purposes (111 all
necessary requirements. Nor is
it necessary that each of the
small parks he adapted or equip-
ped to fulfill all these features.
One park may be used princi-
pally for play grounds, another
more particularly for athletic
purposes, and others more ap-
propriately for restingand picnic
purposes. For the latter views
of the river and hills are essen-
tial features. The river ever
affords a constantly changing
and diverting attraction lor the
eye, with river boats and other
water craft constantly plying in
and down upon iU bottom. There-
fore, a system of parks would be
incomplete without a park over
looking the Willamette. Hy the
system aw outlined by the Com
mercial club each of the four
sections of the city would he en
abled to have a small nark al
most at its frontdoor, something
that certainly would not happen
weru the park proposition defer-
red until this city had become
part of Portland. All the IhikI
under consideration for park
purposes are said to lie reimonn
me in price, and regarded as
good investments, which if found
impracticable for the purpoatw
lor winch they had heeit acquir
ed later on could be turned into
money at an advance over tho
purchase prico. Therefore, in
tho purchase of parks at this
timo the city cannot lose, but is
bound to profit by the invest-
ment!, to say nothing of the
pleasure and enjoyment to be do
rived from the parks.

f

The "X-ra- y" Dress

An Kastorn exchange has the
following to any concorning the
"X-ray- " ihom:

Much agitation hau boon arous-
ed ovor tho advent of tho "X-rny- "
draws, and in soinu cities it is
tolerated and in others suppress-
ed. It is not within the prov
ince of more man to ordain what
women shall wear. If it were
so the unhygienic and deform-
ing corset would long since have
lieon abolished, the hobble skirt
would novor have been, dead
birds on women's hats would
never have been tolerated, and
unbecoming hoadgear so fre-
quently seen on the streets worn
by ladios would not be permit-te- d.

There is a great deal of
tho incongruity and inconsisten-
cy in human nature. We go to
theatres and view with compla-
cency and evon satisfaction act-
resses gracefully perform their
parts 111 scant attire, and we call
it art. Wo go to the seashore
and witness the bathers disport-
ing in the water and on the sand
without athoughtof immorality.
Yet if the same costumes or
those stowing less of tho human
form nro worn on tho streets of
a city we throw up our hands in
holy horror and declaim that tho
morals of tho community nro be-

ing corrupted. Why is it that

I'ny 'iiivs, stitrv hills, or miy lelml 0)' hills with
vhvfhs. ThlslsSAItliHtlumiuiylittx with tnonvy.

Von (.'mi also yaur nvvutiiit strtilfxht imtt
hnvo 1 hliCA h IflSCHII'T I'orvvory (lollnr you pnv
oul.

A I'liCi'liliifr nvL'oiiot In nlso n rrt?r' oorc ..'.W'o want your "vommvri'liil'' nucoiiiK. Como Itit
IoI'h (nil.- - It owr.

hot OlO llmtlc hu VO0 Ittuilc
Wv uiy 4 . wut liitvrvst 01 Snvhifrs Avuounts

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, ST. JOHNS, OREGON

chastity receives a mortal blow
at the appearance of the female
(nrm tin rl ill v (liHtiliiviwI 1111 (lie

while the same form (lis- - Firct Matiftnnl Rank
played in a much more conspicn-- . H lldllUIldl DdlllV
otis manner at the seaside or in
the theatre or in the artiralleries
excites admiration? Can moral
ity be shocked only on the streets,
and its slumbers never disturb-
ed at places of amusement and
recreation? Why is it that God's
noblest work, the human form di
vine, should be made a thinir of
shame and repugnance and a I

curse to the morals of the com
munity when a portion or the
outline of a portion of the hu-
man body comes before the pub-
lic gaze? There is most surolv
a limit and a line drawn between
decency and indecency, and wo
nro perfectly willing to leave it
up to the good sense of the wo-
men themselves to decide where
hat line shall be. It rellects ser

iously upon the morality and
mentality of mankind when it is
mpossihlo to pass a woman on

the street with an y gown
on her body without arousing
unchaste passions. It is easy to
understand why a woman slim
enough to almost take a hath in

fountain pen. or who is de
formed, should shrink from such
a gown, while others who have
been more kindly endowed by
Nature do not. It is not our
purpose to uphold the X-r- ay

dress, hut helieve it to lie purely
a matter for the ladies them
selves to decide. It is like most
everything else some can see
evil in it and others cannot, do
pending entirely upon the state
of mind of the individual. It is
not, as we understand it, a dress
inaugurated by the women of
the underworld, but by oininontly
respectable women. Therefore,
let the ladies decide.

Has Big Aim

With the roturn of Supt. .1. N.
ieeier anil wile mm an
extended trip through the
northeastery part of tho United
States and southeastern Canada.
the bunday school of the Church
of Christ has shown added on- -
thusiaam in its work. Last Sun- -
day morning the Sunday school
had special exercises in a desire
to welcome the two "prodigals"
home.

At their last Workers' Confer
ence plans were made and work
started for the largest and most
interesting Kally Day services
the school shall have had. It will
be remembered that on their last
rally ll'&t were present. This
year they havoone-hal- f thousand
as a mark to attain. They expect
to reserve no honest elVort to
reach this standard, and feel
very sure of being oven able to
surpass it. Committee chairmen
have been appointed as follows:
Place, h. II. Campbell; advertis
ing, Airs, .lames Kelly; march,
Jerome Whistler; program, su
perintendents of different de
partments; printing, David A.
Hyerlee.

it is their uosiro to securo a
largo public building in which to
hold the rally. Programs will
probably be printed with a list
of the exercises and spoakors
and the words of songs used on
that day to be given as souve-
nirs to all attending. October 5
has been set apart as tho day
for this occasion, and a number
of prominent speakers of the
Northwest have already boon se-

lected to appear upon tho

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

In order to Insure a change of ad-
vertisement the copy for such change
should reach this office not later than
Wednesday, at 3 o'clock p. m. Please
remember this and save the printer

No. 9047.
Itt'lHirt of tin-- condition of the

streets

ut ht. JoImih, in tile Mute of Orison :it
UierloM nf miHlni-- Au'iint !l. l!ll;l

ItHSOllUkN.
MMim tiinl tlltroiint 5202.00M.7
OvinlniiK hoiiwI S: uiiwc'il 110.01
If.S.lHiiidHtoMCiircclrciiliitlon fill, (HM). (Ml

Otlivr bond tiiMMMirc itnl
nhvIiiki (1,000.00

llomU, SttMiritfv. etc W.WIO.IO
JbttiktiiK 1ioum furniture mid

flxluri .1.1500.00
Other ruitl iKliite owned 1.100.00
Dm' from Mm to mid

I'rlviiU1 Itmik mid
linker, Trim Com- -

Millie mid Savings
IhinliH 270.(12

Dili' from npprovi'it rtv
nerve iikciiH 27.M2.7fi

ChcckM mid other
wuli lU'int m)M

Notin of other Nil- -

tlotml Rink )'(), (Ml

I'riictioinil Niur cur-
rency, nlckul,eenlH llli.fil

l.uwfiil money rwmrve
In bank, vl:

SH-ci- e iri,:mi.7o
Uedt'iiiitloti fund with

I'. S. TrouMiiur (5
luret.tif etiotilittinnl ' MKI.IM)

Totnl
I.I.MIII.ITI liS.

I(l,:i71.l!l

m;(!.JK)7.l

Citi!u! Mock i,ild In fM.(HKl.(H)
.Surplus Hind 10,000.00
l IHItviiicu I in Hits Ion t'xnen- -

M Mild tHCH ixild ll.iU'' 21
Nittioiml Imtik uotetioutfttmid'K Ul.OOO.OO
Due to I runt Co. mid .sv- -

iiiK Hmik
IIUllVllllWl llftKMftti

illiject check, IH0.8IW.80
I'l'iimuil 1'urtlnVnten

ofdfNMt S.D4U.7I
TillltMlfHtlN it.l,7tsX.!ft
Cuvlilvr'k checkH mil- -

MfttidiMK 8X.71
I'.wtul .SrtviiiK IVii'ih. I.IX'iO.C)

!W.4I1

Total
StMtr of Oriwu,
County of Miiltuoumli jiff:

11.

to f

..xro.iu7.;t-- i

I, 1'. Drinker, cixhlur of the uUive
limited Uiiik. do Miluuiuly uciir that the
uInivc kUtemviit U true t'o the hunt of my
knowledge unit lionet.

1'. 1'. Drinker. Cuslilor
ulM'rilHsl mid NMoru to hefore me

tttw Ihii. iltty ol Auuitti iyi.
W. S. KelliKKi Notrv l'uhllc.

MiilUMinwh county, Or
K. M. Tnttle

Corwt AtleM: C. K. WIIIMin.
O. II. KllvHdl

KuHitt of the iHMnlition of the

First Trust & Savings Bank

AT ST. JOHNS
In the Stute of Oregon at the cK of
hukiueu Aui;uit t. ii'Kl.

UlUi4)t'KCI.Ii.
l.tMiik and i
Overdraft, mh: tired and

Dlreftorii.

diM'oiiiit li.Si5.(HI

unwcuretl B.()0

ltankiMK lunue 10.2S0.55
I'liruiture ami lintmes l.lls.Oft
Due from ImiiiVk (not rifcorve

iMiiknr (1ASI.80
Du from wjiftfuvwl rrv

Uiiik 17.022.01
Cath on IimihI (500.26
iiiwnse 77R.16

ToUl
I.IMIIl.tTIKS.

Cnjtitul tock jviid in $2.S,7fQ.00
Undivided profits IBO.bU
Individual dt)HMiU tuhject

" check issai ,S8
Caihiur'k' cheukk outktamliiiK . . 04.20
Time Ccrliliwtek of deHbit. . . . 10.00

Total fllUOfi.Ofi
Stale of Oregon,
County of Multnomah '

I, C. H. Ilollmxik, Cashier of the
alHtve named hank, do miUhiiiiIv Mvettr
thut the idxtve ktatumeut is true to the
let of my knowledge and heliuf.

C. 1(. 1IOI.UKOOK, Ciihier.
Suttecrihed und vorn to before me

IhU Uth day of Aligns, 9S,

IK

1'.

r

k. i. nrutui, notary l'utilic.
Correct, Attes- t-

J. It. Molbrvxik, ,
Ijuvrem-- c HoUinKik,

DiriiUuis.

How Is Your Title?

ttnve your aiisiracis mane, con.
tinned or extttniual at the reniti.su-l- u

Title, Abstruct utul Realty
work. Reasonable fees.

11. Henderson, manager, 311 North
Jersey street.

f
I

LOOK JUST FINE
and feel the same will be your verdict when you try on a pair of our new

model shoes. They have all the style, all the modishness that fashion demands

and all the comfort of old shoes as well. Wear like iron, too, and retain their
shapeliness till the last. Take a look at them.

SB
mm

COUPON
0 Green Stamps
50c purchase in addition to the Stumps

uami

CO.
General Merchandise

Phone Columhla 137 Johns, Oregon

them

Just What You Want
it the way of relishes, pickles, preserves and dainties either round out a meal

fix up a hurried refection for unexpected visitors. If it's good and good

eat it is here and at a price which at once stamps this as the most econom-

ical as well as the most reliable of groceries.

COUCH & CO.
Phone Columbia 137

5 H. HENDERSON 311 North Jersey Street

Real Loans. Insurance
Alistrncts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Gttnrnntced.

ORDINANCE NO. 557

AN ORDINANCE PROHIBIT
ING, SUPPRESSING AND
REGULATING THE USES
OF INTOXICATING LIQUOR
IN THE POOL HALLS, MIL-

LIARD SALOONS, TIPPLING
HOUSES,. HOWLING AL-

LEYS, THEATRICAL AND
O T II E R EXHIHITIONS,
SHOWS A N D PUBLIC
AMUSEMENTS.

The City of St. .lohns (Ioch or
(lain as follows :

with

.

Sue. 1. Flint tho citv coune
deems it expedient and neces
snry to pioliibit, suppress am
regulate the llotior traflic within
tho city St, Johns. That any
portion or puraons, liolnir tho
ovntr, iussco, pmpriutor or em
ploye of any ciar storo. bow
mu alloy, public card room, hi
Hard room, public nool hall, soft
. I. .!..!. . .1 i..;. l

or other oxh b tion shows or
public place of amusemi'iit with
in the city ol bt. .lohns sha
cause or be or any sniritous
mall or intoxieatinir otioi
any billiard hall, pool hall, bowl
nir alley, sou drink establish

menus, cik'nr stores, pniiiie cure
ooms. thentricnl or ot hop exhi
ution show or public place o
amusement, without having first
acquired the necessary liquor li
censes, snail ue siuuect to nun
shinont as Herein provided.

bee. Any pei-so-
n or persons

loinir the owner, iossoe, proprie
tor oremployoof any cipap store,
lowimir alley, mimic card room

billiard hall, nool hall, soft drink
establishments, theatrical or oth-
er exhibition shows or public
mice ot amusement within the

city of St. Johns violating any
provision ol this ordinance sha II.
upon conviction thereof, be hnec
in any sum not less than b5 nor
more than 5T0. or by imnrison
ment in the city jail for not less
than 2 days more than 25

ays. or b both such line ami
imprisonment. If any person
shall be convicted a second time
i or violating any ot the provis
ions of this ordinance such per
son shall be punished for such
second and each subsequent vio
lation of this ordinance by
both such fine and imprisonment.

Passed by the council this
19th day of August. A. D.. 1913.

Approved by tho mayor this
19th day of August. A. D.. 1913.

CHAS. BREDESON,
Mayor.

Attest: R A. RICE,
City Recorder.

Published in the St. Johns Re-
view August 22, 1913.

St. Johns Furniture
Company

Gus Salmond, Mgr.

New and Second
Hand Furniture

Bought, Sold and

$Xsut
and wo will give you

1 S. & H. FREE

wiin purchase
Not good after Aug. 20, I0I3

COUCH &

St.
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RESOLUTION

It Is rcnolvcd hy Ihc City of St. John,
Oregon:

TIihI it (lectin it expedient mid ncccii-mr- y

to Improve Crawford street from
the Northi rly line of Ihirliuutou
street to the Koutherly line of l'ittMiurK
Ktrc 't in the city of St. Johns In the
fnllo.vluu: miinucr. to wit:

Uy utmlliij: wild )ortloii of street to
Kraile or Mi!nide to he estidilinlied,
und hy luyliiK " six fool cement side
Nv.dk mid n twelve foot cement curh
011 Ixith lde!t of Mid Mreet from booth
t ide line of I'lltidiurn street to the north
hide Hue of Siilcm Mreet, und two cement
comer 12x12 feet, one on iiortheiut for- -
nor of S.ilem und Crawford Mreet nud
one on the umlhemt comer of Siilcm und
V.niwford htreets; cement KUtters und hy
l.iyiui; a Stnmlurd Concrete lavement
from null to curh from I'itt-biir- K to
lliiilliiwtini Mreet.

U'tirK to lie done nrconliiiK to the
1h'u ami ivlfioiilliiiiK of the city ciikI

ne r 011 file in the olTicc of the
citv recorder relative thereto,
which Mtid plain und eclfioatloii
nud 1 Mliimte ure witUfiu'turv and are
hcrelv apiroved. Slid Improveiiients
to he made in nccoVdiiui v with the
charier and oriliuaiK'cM of the citv of
St Joint, and under the miHrvliiloii
unit Hirecttoii 01 tne city engineer.

Hi it thecotof Midimtirovemeattohe
(ISSCteCtl n t

city clmrter iiimiu th
hy the

le properly specially
ami tvirttcularlv Iieiiflilted thercliv. and
which 1 hereby declared to he nil of lot
Milts of Jots, lilookhiiiid parcels of laud
between the of Mich improve
ineutk ulmttiiiK UK". adjacent or prox
liuate to Mid Mreet from the
inareiuul lines of a Id Mreet hack to the
center of the hlock or blocks or tracts of
land uiHittliiL; or tiroxlmate
thereto.

irovuled

termini

thereon

That nil the property Included in siid
improvement diMrict aforew id is herebv
declared to be I.ocid Improvement
district No. 11X1.

That the citv euuineer's assessment of
the probable total cost of said improve-men- t

of said street is 3113.60.
That the cost of said street he

assessed aainst the uronerlv
III said local assessment district us nro.
vided hv the charter of the citv of St.
Johns,

Adopted hy thecouno il this 12th luv of. . . 1 m n

Keconler,
Published the St. lohns Review

August 10 and '!, 1U13.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL

COLLEGE
HFGINS fort. fifth school year

fciMiuain tail.

V. A. KICK,

III

its

OEGREE COUHSES'" nunTP'nnf
QicoiruM(. traiNf ihino Hour

ECONOMICS Mixino. F0MII8T. COM.
U(RCC PMtKMICf

TWO-VEA- B COURSES lu aqricoi.
TUNC HOMC fCONOUlCS MfCHANIC
ARTS rORCSIRY COMMfRCI PhARMACI

Teacher s courses in mnui
training, agriculture, domestic science

ud ail
MUSIC, including piano, string, band

instruments and oice culture.
A BEAUTIFUL BOOKLET entitled

"Tub Hnkichuent ok Rural I.ihk"
and a Cataloguk will be mailed free
on application

Address If M Tk.vnant. Keeistrar."' "l""! Corvallis. Orn.nn

REVIEW'S LEGAL BLANKS

The following list of leeal blanks
are kept tor sale at tins olhce aud
others will be added as the demand
arises;

Warranty deeds, Quit Claim
Deeds, Realty aud Chattel Mort.
gages, Satisfaction of Mortgages,
Contracts for Sale of Realty, Bills
of Sale, Leases.

All these blanks at the uniform
price of 30c pet dozen.

-

--

-

S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

are the Customers' Discount

Get

'PIONEER MERCHANTS"

11

IL

HOP PICKERS
Take Notice of these Prices and

Save Money

2 Hole Camp Stoves .$ 1.U5
4 Hole Camp Stoves 1.75
8x10 wall tent, special 7.00
10x12 wall tent, special 8.50
12x14 wall tent, special 10.50
Camp Stools 25c

Hop pickers' gloves and hand tape. Specials on
camp ware of all kinds

Extra Specials
42 Piece Dinner Set $3.50 set
House Hroom, regular 50c ,.40c
Alarm Clocks, regular 85c 05c

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

The Best Light
At The Lowest Cost
ELECTRIC LIGHT is the most suitable for homes,

ofhees, shops and other places needing light.
Electricity can be used in any quantity, large
or small, thereby furnishing any required
amount of light. Furthermore, electric lamps
can be located in anyplace, thus affording any
desired distribution of light.

No other lamps possess these qualifications, there-tor- e
it is npt surprising that electric lamps are

rapidly replacing all others in modern

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

lumber:
Rough,

Dressed,
Flooriug,

Finish.

Prompt
Deliveries.

Quality
Guaranteed.

Slabwood
Dry,

Cireen,
Blocks,
Triinuiiugs

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phoue Columbia 131

4-- 44.4.

.
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Read the Review and keep posted.


